
New York Francbiso Tax De-

clared Unconstitutional.

l DISSENTING OPINION IS FILED.

The Principle of Tnklnit Tnsltin
Powrr From I.ornl llortrda of

AarNnra llnil (ilvliiK K to
the Ntate In Wrin.

ALBANY, X. Y., .Tiin. 21.-T- 1io nppol-lat- e

division of tln supremo court. mf

Third department, practically wipes
out the shuc tax commission in Its de-

cision
I

handed down in the ease of the
People of the State of New York ex I

rel. Metropolitan Street Ibiilwny com-

pany
I

against the State Hoard of Tax
Commissioners. I'.y n vote of 3 to
'i they decide that l fran-
chise tax law of lS'.i!) Is unconstitu-
tional In so far as It takes the power of
taxing franchises from the local boards
ef assessors and gives it to a state
board, thus violatitiK the "home rule"
principle of the state constitution.

It does not. however, vitiate, hut ex-

pressly n Minns, the state's power to tax
franchises. In no ino of the four opin-

ions nccoiupauyhig the decision is the
principle of franchise taxation ques-
tioned, the sole Issue discussed being
whether the function of assessment Is of
an exclusively local function or whoth-n- r

It may he withdrawn from the local
boards and committed to a state com-

mission. 1 pon this point and this only
. ....l.t.... ....I.I.. 41... cHi ..l.er, lur

uu... ....... t ........ 41... W., it.,.... iiilif .... "",,
Fnmritl Mrv'U mi- - 1.1 I r.ui it) 11 v

oany made by the state tax commis
sion upoii the ground that such assess.
aaent should be made by the local board
of assessors. The franchise tax law,
40 called. Is not n separate law, but Is
in form of amendments to the general
tax law, adding franchises thereto In
She class of real property and referring in

their assessment to the state board of
tax commissioners. It Is therefore evi-

dent that the present decision affects
die law only to the extent of removing
;he assessment of franchises from the
jurisdiction of the state commission. It
leaves the franchises still in the list of
taxable property, to which, as the four
opinions unanimously agree, the legis-

lature hud the power to add them, and
jcrniits the local boards of assessors to
rax them at their full value.

The decision is by Judges I'arker, 1

Kellogg and Chase, Judges Chester and
Smith dissenting. The prevailing opin-

ion Is by I'arker, P. J., with concurring li
opinion by Kellogg. Roth dissenting
urig:s also lile opinions. a
The case was appealed by the Metro-

politan Kailroad company as a test
za.se of forty-seve- similar cases from
Justice D. Cady Ilerrick's alllrmatlon,
?ro forma, of the report of Judge Karl
is referee, who held the law constltu- -

.ionnl in all its bearings. I

'
Twelve million dollars ?3,000.CM 10 a
ear since 18',)!) is affected by this

and if It is sustained need not be
yuid by the corporations. Hut the new
iflsessniciit hj the local boards will

be much heavier and subject
.0 great differences between different
:owns.

Dinltruw louml ( Guilty.
RIVKKIIEAIi, X. Y., Jan. 17. Louis

V. Disbrow .was acquitted on the
iarge of killing Clarence Foster at

iood l on the night' of June 0.
."he verdict wits generally anticipated
ind was readied by the jury after very
rief deliberation. The case for the
irosecutlon was throughout weak, the
trongest point made against the ac-

cused being that he was the last person
een Willi Foster and Miss Lawrence
n the night of the tragedy. The con-

dition

a

of the defense was that Foster
iud the girl committed suicide.

Dentil of a FniiKiiiM lllflr-iiinn-

YOXKKIIS. X. Y.. Jan. 21. Lewis M.
'Jallard is dead In his sixty-sixt- h year
ifter an Illness of four months. Mr.
Jallard was a member of the famous

rlflo team which In 1874,
S75 and 1S7U defeated all comers at
onie and abroad. After personally
utshooting ail competitors at Wimble-io- n

he was awarded a medal which
ras presented to him by Princess
.ouise of Kngland. Mr. Hit Hard also
iron the first bicycle race ever ridden
a this country In 1!S!!.

lllc( In .Northern I'orttiual.
LISr.OX, Jan. 21. Serious riots have

courrod nt Fundao, province of Heira,
1 northern Portugal. All the male

of Fundao armed themselves
vith scythes and effected the rescue
com the police of certain poachers
vho had been arrested. The pollco
'red on the villagers, killing four and
vouudlng many. The shooting is ex-- .

.cted to result In another outbreak.

The l.ii tin I'lnnll) I'lonteri.
OIP.R ALTAR, Jan. 21.-T-ho North

ieiu:;.:. Lloyd steamer Lahn, from
editeiTiiiicnn ports for New York,

.'hlch grounded on a sandbank off Tu-mr- a.

live miles east of the Rock of
Ibraltar, Sunday morning, has been
:nted. The Lahn afterward anchored
1 this harbor apparently undamaged,
he Is reshipplng her cargo and will

;.all today for Xew York.

A Rich Gold Strike.
SEATTI II, Wash., Jan. Hi. A spe-

cial from Dawson snys a tremendous-'7- .
rich s'rlke of gold has been made

'ftecu miles north of a point on 'fa-au- n

river, :'.:i miles from Its Kiurce.
:i American u rritory. and a st. impede
o the scene is in progress.

M. tin Illowlt llenil.
PARIS, Jan. 10.-H- enri (ieorges Sto-ihnn- o

Adolpho Opper do P.lowitz, for
uany ycur i oorrc.tpondent of the Lon-!o- u

Tiiiie.j in Paris, Is dead here. M. do
Uowitz experienced an attack of apo-rdex- y

a J'iw days ao. lie was boru lu
1S32.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotntite l'vrntx of the Week Hrlrflr
mill Trend? Tolil.

An enrthcpinke shock wifs felt nt Da-fo- s

I'latz, Switzerland.
The plague Is reported to he spread-

ing in Mexico. The disease has ap-
peared In Sotiora.

The senior class nt the Naval acad-
emy Is to he graduated Feb. i!, live
months earlier than usual.

The Chicago city council has ap-
proved n hill providing for municipal
ownership of street car lines.

Charles 13. Kelly has been convicted
forgery In connection with the St.

l.ouls Kuhui'hnu Street railway . fran-
chise deal.

Tuc-ln- y, Jnn. SO.
Four men were burned to death In a

hotel at Morrissey, n. C.
Two persons wore killed nnd three In-

jured In a tire In Cleveland.
Kleven persons were arrested In Mis-

sissippi for lynching two negroes.
Four steamers sailed from Myth,

Kiighiiid, with coal for America.
Five Chinamen were shot, two fatal

ly. In a long war at San lTancisco.
Long wharf. Boston, was partially de-

stroyed by lire and the Yarmouth lino
sheds burned.

One person was killed and thirty In-- 1

juivd In n wreck on the Croat Western
railroad near Sycamore, 111.

Ir. Charles C. Hendrlck, convicted
conspiracy In the Higgar-llennet- t

case, was released from the Freehold
(X. J.) Jail on ball.

M(imln), Jnn. 10.
Cenonil William Booth of the Salva- -

A,.mv H1)oke t Wm. ,)w,lk, ,

Cleveland, O.
The crown princess of Saxony nnd

M. Giron, with whom she eloped, ar-

rived nt Menton, France.
Mahmud Pasha, brother-in-la- of the

sultan of Turkey nnd leader of the
Turkish reform party, died at Hrussels

exile.
The San Jacinto Oil company, one of

the largest concerns In Dallas. Tex.,
operating in the Henumont Held, has
been placed in the hands of a receiver.

The North German Lloyd steamer
Laliu, from Mediterranean ports for
Xew York, with 1,."(K) passengers, went
ashore five miles east of the rock of
Gibraltar.

Snliiriluy, Jnn. 17.
The crown prince of Germany has

arrived at St. Petersburg on a visit to
he czar.
Intense cold prevailed in Kngland.

The Thames was frozen over for the
time In years.

A light between labor unions caused
serious strike in the shoemaklng

trade of Lynn, Mass.
The pope has appointed Cardinal

Yannutelli vice chancellor of the Ho-ma- n

Catholic church, to succeed Cardi-
nal Parocchi, deceased.

The official report states that the
earthquake at Andijan killed 4,714 per-
sons and destroyed 33,112 houses.

Four men were killed In a wreck on
the Haltiniore and Ohio road at Cum-berlan- d,

Md., caused by a messenger
boy's throwing a signal without knowl-
edge of the operator.

f'rlilny. Jnn. 10.
Cardinal Parocchi, subdean of the

Sacred college, died at Home.
May Yolie's claim against Lord Fran-

cis Hope was settled for .$.",0(K).

South African linns In Loudon agreed
to offer !fl."0,(Mi(i,o((0 as their war con-
tribution.

The state legislature advanced the
bill appropriating $250,(100 for coal for
New York city's poor,

The Welis-Farg- and Pacific Express
companies are said to have established

community of business.
John Weaver, present district attor-

ney, has been nominated by Republic-
ans for mayor of Philadelphia.

Records of United States naval gun-
nery for speed and accuracy were ex-

ceeded by men of the battleship Ken-
tucky.

Thumdny, Jun, 1.1.

Five buildings at Piqun, O., wero
badly damaged by tire, entailing a to
tal loss of $150,000.

The Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road company offered to increase tho
wages of engineers 10 per cent.

The Prussian budget estimates for
11103 show u deficit of more than $18,
oou.otio, iniiKing a loan necessary.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph
company of Canada was organized at
Montreal, with $.".,0()0,000 capital.

Mflacnicnl CJeta Appointment.
ROMK, Jan. 21. Minister of Public

Instruction Nasi has officially con
firmed the nomination of Pletro Mas-cagn- l,

the composer, to the directorship
of the Rossini lyecuui, the musical
conservatory at Pesaro. Slgnor Mas- -

cagnl was deprived of the directorship
of the Rossini lyceum last summer In
consequence of his having undertaken
a concert tour In the United States. The
position In question Is the highest In
the Italian musical world. The salary
connected with it Is $2,400 a year.

(lirmeiit Workerd Strike firowa.
LONDON, Jan. 21. The Vienna cor

respondent of the Dally Mall says the
number of striking garment workers j

lu Vienna has now Increased to 19,000.
I

As this Is the height of the Viennese '

season, continues the correspondent, It
Is expected that the employers will be
obliged to capitulate.

Five fuiiatera Killed.
SOUTH 1JKT1ILKII1SM, Pa., Jnn

10. T'lvo boys, whose ages range from
thirteen to fifteen years, while coast-
ing were struct, by a train on the I'lill
ndclphia and Reading railway and In-

stantly killed, and another was fatally
Injured.

Warner Miller's Wife Dead.
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. Mrs. Caro-

line Churchill Miller, wlfo of former
United States Senator Warner Miller,
la dead here. j

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
PHOTOGRAPHING THE ALPS.

Do ring Frntu of Cnmern Enthnalaatf
on the gnnunlt of the llln--

' eat Peak.

Among the most daring feats at
tempted by modern photographer
nre those performed by the camera
experts who carry their apparatus
to the summit of the highest peaks
of the Alps, The following Incident
Is one of the many thrilling ones re-
lated by the writer of an article In
Pearson's:

"We were somewhat troubled by
the rising wjud, which blew strongly
ocorss the crags, and our route lay
lip a striking-lookin- g chimney on the
exposed side of the ridge. The rest
of the party decided to lower the
writer over the overhanging wall of
rock on our right to gain some
ledges where a photograph could be
taken of the ascent of the chimney.

"Heing lowered over an ordinary
cliff In search of birds' nests with
proper apparatus is child's play com
pared with such a lowering ns I en
dured that day. In the first place,
nn Alpine rope Is too thin for such
work, for one felt almost cut in half
before the full st rain came on the rope.
nnd absolutely convinced thnt those
above could not have sufficient hold
to manipulate the rope in such a
wjnd. However, the painful dnngling
wns soon over, nnd a simple scramble
up some broken rocks led to a enpn- -

cious recess which would accommo-
date the camera."

'

PARROT AS DETECTIVE.

A llrlKht lllrd Thnt Knew Wlnea Aid-

ed In the lMnonvery of Some
Stolen llnttlea.

This Is a fact, says a correspond
ent of the Gentlewoman, though you
may be inclined to feel skeptical.
Some people I knew in the country
bad a fine cellar and a parrot of pe-

culiar perspicacity. They taught him
to know the different wines.

"Ah!" he would exclaim, as they
moistened his beak with claret, "771"
or, if a few drops of champagne.

fc9," "84," or "93," as the case might
be. lie never made a mistake as to
the vintage.

At last my friends thought that the
bird wns getting uncanny. They
quite longed to catch him nnpping,
and one day to try and put him out
they sent for a bottle of cheap port
from the village grocer. The parrot
sipped the port, and what did he ex-
claim but: "Rest of all! 54!"

My friends tasted the wine. It was
peculiarly good. To the village gro-cr- r

they went, and demanded an
The old man faltered nnd

reddened, and on being pressed for
the history of the wine, admitted
that a butler recently discharged
from the family had sold him a few
bottles of 54 port from their cellars,
and that the bottle in question was 54
port!

STRENGTH OF AN EGGSHELL. '

An Experiment Show That It Can
SualAiln Or rait Preaanre AVIthin

and Without.

An eggshell can withstand an In-

ternal pressure of 65 pounds per
square inch and an external pressure
of C75 pound per square inch, ac-
cording to experiments made by A-
lbert E. Guy, reports the American
Machinist.

The eggs were taken at random
end the contents emptied by first
boring a hole at
each end.

The shells were tested in three
ways by pressure applied on the
long axis, by internal pressure on the

'

vhole shell and by external pressure.
As the eggshell is porous the diffl- - '

culties met with in trying the last
two tests were overcome by using an
ordinary toy balloon of thin rubber.

For the internal test a one-six- -'

teenth-lnc- h tube, plugged at one end
and with a hole drilled in the side,
was inserted in the balloon. The bal-
loon and tube were then put through
holes carefully drilled in the ends
nnd the balloon tightly tied outside
the shell. The small tube was sol-
dered to a pipe plug for connection
with the pump.

For the external pressure test the
eggshell was tied up inside the bal-
loon.

THE STERILIZING AGE.

Duur-Knob- a, Hand-Itall- a and Other
L,urklnic Places of Infection

Muat.lle Scrubbed.

If the bacteriologists tell us ws
must scrub the mouthpieces of tele-
phones once a day to get rid of dan-
gerous bacill, of course we must
obey orders from such a source, re-
marks the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Hut why once a day only? The last
user of the 'phone may have deposit-
ed disease germs in the mouthpiece.
Is it not necessary to scrub after
each user? Why take partial pre-
cautions? Why not be entirely safe?

Then there are the door-knob- s

terrible lurking places of infection
UK.-.- . .1.1 nnt 1, u ia 4 K o a ........ 1.1. ,1

as soon as use has, possibly, made'
them deadly? And the straps and
hand-rail- s of street cars it is an old
story that tnese are tnieK with bac- -

teriul colonies. If this fear of possi-
ble and impossible infection from In-- )
visible sources gets strong enough'
we may get as scared ns the Kalem- -'

rites in the dnvs of witchcraft. At
uny rate, the miinia. pronilnes to pro-- '

vide plenty of employment for those'
who are out of work, if not for av-- ;

ciybody. If nil the articles of daily'!
fuse thnt need scrubbing, from the--

bacteriologist's points of view, are 1

to bo scrubbed, the world will gei '

bunier than it Las ever been. j .

Mka

TITLES WERE UP FOR SALE.

1'rcnrh Xolilenvan Conferred Knluut-hoo- d

nnd Dreornllnna on All
Who Mould llnr.

Prince tic Vltnnval Is a man of coor- -

tige and imagination. He Is a young
Frenchman, wliot-- real 11 nine is e,

who has just returned to Paris
f tcr serving a six months' cut vuce for !

uuluwfully selling orders of nobil-
ity. His hiMory, says the New York
Commercial Advertiser, is interesting
ns allowing what a young man of imng-innlio- n

and courage can do. A year or
so ago he began to negotiate with the
Vatican for a title. Had lie, a penniless
youth, asked for a. simple knighthood
of St. Gregory he might hne had some
trouble in getting it, but his aim was
liiglier than that. He naked for the ti-

tle of prince. The papal nuncio aid
It would cost him $10,000, nnd he re-

quested the nuncio to get the patent.
The Vatican made him prince and he
forgot to pay for the honor, which
minor fact, however, has not invali-
dated his title.

As soon as he got his title he organ-
ized nn order of knighthood, which he
called the "Order of St. Leon," and be-

gan to sell titles for this at a good
price to any one who wanted to buy.
A decoration is wry dear to a certain
class of Frenchmen, nnd the prince
prospered so much thnt he contem-
plated buying nn estate on the Riviera
which would place his princedom on a
secure foundation. About tbis time
the law stepped in and decided that he
had no right to sell the decoration.
He was prosecuted and sentenced to
serve six months in jail and pay n fine
of 1.000 francs. He paid the fine and
served his sentence.

ITALY'S FADING GLORY.

One More of Ilrr Historic Ilolldinua
Snld to He on the Verne of

CollniialnK.

Alarming accounts come from
Aquila ns to the condition of the
campanile of San Hernardiuo. A large
crack has appeared lu the southwest
corner of the tower, which is de-

scribed ns in imminent danger of col-

lapse, says a report from Rome.
It is possible that the imagination

of the local correspondents is still
under the enlivening influence of the
Venice catastrophe,' but the com-

manding oilicer of the garrison at
Aquila considered the danger grave
enough to necessitate the evacuation
of part of the barracks adjoining tlie
tower, and a special engineer has
been sent to ascertain the measures
necessary for its preservation.

The campanile of Son Hernardino
was built in 1472. It was struck by
lightning, which knocked dow.n sev-

eral feet of the upper part, In 1007,

but the earthquake of 1703. which
destroyed many buildings in the
neighborhood, left It untouched.

At 'a recent congress of engineers
at Cngliarl a motion framed by the
architect, Luca Heltrami, was rend,
which met with loud applause. The
motion proposes in defense of Italy'"
historical buildings a radical reor
ganization of the whole bureau
which is charged with their enre.

The most Important suggestion is
thnt traveling inspectors should not
hold their appointments for life, but
their appointment should be renew-
able according to the merit of their
work.

FIGURES FOR FLY-TIM- E.

Twelve or Thirteen Generation Pro-
duced In a Summer and Million

from One Fly.

An exchange quotes a distinguished
entomologist as saying that a single
female fly will lay 120 eggs during her
life of 10 to 15 days, and that of these
tto or 100 will produce other flies, says
The Louisville Courier Journal. Dur-
ing a summer 12 or 13 generations of
these flies will be produced, so that
millions in one season may be the des-

cendants of a single fly. "Millions"
is a feeble word to express the number
that would be produced underthis esti-
mate. Tutting the first generation
at 100, and allowing that half of them
are females, the second generation
would number 5,000, with' 2,500 females.
The third generation would number
250,000, the fourth 1,250,000, and the
fifth 62,500,000. Continuing the calcu-
lation on the same system to the
twelfth generation, we should get a
grand total of 4,8S2,812,500,000,000,()00,
or expressed in words, four quintil-lion- s

eight hundred and eighty-tw- o

qundrillons, eight hundred and twelve
trillions, five hundred billions, a num-
ber quite inconceivable, Estimating
the population of the earth at a billion
nnd a hnlf, this woulfl giTe 3,255,208,-33- 3

3 flies to every man, woman, nnd
child on earth, all the descendants of
one fly in a single summer,

DelVet'a Military Btalivi.
Gen. DeWet, the sturdy lioer leader,

carried his independence with him to
London and showed It in marked fash-
ion during his interview with Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain. The latter
addressed him as "Mr. DeWet," where-
upon the warrior from South Africa
corrected him by saying "Gen. De-

Wet." Almost immediately afterwnrd
Mr. Chamberlain repeated the "Mr."
and DeWet said, sternly: "General or
nothing." Then the suave Chamber- -
ain followed Lord Kitchener's exam- -

pie and recognized the military
status of lilx visitor.

Ought to He Meailvllle.
A curious political situation is pre- -

gented In flreenwlch, Conn., where,
three rich men, each mimed Mead, have
been nominated on epurate tickets
for members of the state assemblv.i
There nre 2,700 voters in the town, and

f these almost ten per cent, are of
the same name, including the wealthi-- i
est ,nd roost influential cltLsena. j

'Mq Won't BFo
Of consumption" is a remark often made
of a fleshy man. The remark expresses
the popular recognition of the fact that
the sign of consumption is emaciation,

s ol llesli. un.. iine oilier naiiii, a
gain in flesh is aA Jv
sure sign that wast
ing diseases are be-V- ?! ffyz, ? 'Ving cured. lw&Jt$-- -

Kmacinted too-- liviti.Xt"''k Ll--i. ' .. ft :. i-'.j- ;

pie w in oimitiaie imArniiirbft. hired nil.' 11
lungs, night-sweat- s

and weakness, have
1 r . 1 tJ!ucen penctny
cured by the n of
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
The several steps
of the cure were re-

corded in ounces
and pounds of in-

creasing weight.
When there is gain
in flesh the wasting
disease is being
surely cured.

iwr. win n. v niinurc,
f Arlrlnn U it, cf. W ffl

ham Co., Vn., wriici "Our son contracted a
dernrold about tlir first of Julv. i. auil had a
terrible cmiplt. Wecnlleil a dix-to- r and he pro-
nounced it irritation of the bronchial tubca, with
nthm.itlc trouble, and he informed me thai mjf
arm was liable to die at anv time. He told me
that il we could keep the bronchial lulir open,
he wf Acure him; but after treating him vvrnit
week and tnv ikjii rrowina wor-i- nil the time,
I concluded to try Dr. rien-e'- a C.olden Medical
piwovcrv ami ' Pleasant Pellets.' I hnd seen
several almost miraculous cure brought nlniiit
by the ue of these medicines, and of course I
hnd wonderful failh in them. He used three
bottles of ' C.olden Medicul Discovery ' at home
and one vial of the ' pellets,' and was then well
enough to po to WeRt Virginia, takinff a supply
with hira. I am just lu receipt of a letter from
him from which I quote : ' am well ami hatdy
and petting vtrv fleshy' w

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
I008 large pages is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Seud 31 one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume or only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers. Address Dr. &.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tear Just Ended Dark in Tragedies- -

World's Loss of Life in 1902. Mainly From
Soismic Disturbances ana Wars. Greater

by Thousands fhan for a Decade
Previous.

Loss of life in 1902, from statistics
gathered from all parts of the earth,
according to the Chicago Tribune, ex-

ceeded that ol recent previous years by
many thousands.

The volcanic eruptions in the West
Indies, which alone added more than
50,000 to the death list, and earth-
quakes throughout Europe and Asia,
are mainly responsible for the in
crease.

War, though the past year has seen
only the simmering of rebellions, aids
25,700 to the list, the greatest losses
coming Irom tne Iransvaal, China,
Africa and Venezula.

Epidemics increased the number of
their victims 43,000 over those of the
year previous, the total number of
them being 386,000.

Shipwrecks account for 4200 of the
accidental deaths, doubling the num-
ber of the year previous. Suicide fig-

ures show a grand total of 8231. The
increase has been steady and almost
proportionate for the past five years.
In lynching the statistics record only
96 for the past year, as against 135
for 1901.

Divided among States, Louisiana
and Mississippi led the list, each hav-in- g

eleven lynchings. Kentucky comes
next with nine. In twenty-on- e States
citizens took the law into their own
hands. Capital punishments were 144
as against 118 of the year previous.
Mississippi leads the list with twenty-one- .

In twenty States there was no
capital punishment.

The fire losses for the year reach
the tremendous total ol $154,600,000
but great as the sum is, it is a decrease
Irom the losses of the preceding three
years.

In 1902, 8830 murders were com-

mitted, an increase of 1000 pver the
year previous. The extent of default-
ing, embezzling, forgery and bank
wrecking exceeded by nearly $2.000,.
000 the figures of 1901. The actual
figutes are $6,769,125 agaii st $4,089,.
569 for 1901. Gilts and bequests to
educational, religious and charitable
institutions for the year fall below the
record breaking year of 1901 by $46,.
49I.5I1;- -

Rural Tree Delivery.

The following communication has
been received by the postmasters here-
abouts, from the department at Wa&n-ingto- n

and is of interest to persons in:
terested in rural free delivery.

The department looks to the
patrons of the rural free delivery sei
vice who are receiving the benefits of
the service to use their utmost per-
sonal endeavors, and also to exert
their influence with the road super-
visors, or with those officials who are
responsible for the conditions of the
highways, to the end that the roads

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of cUi
1'EKMANKNT SITUATION.

Tush paid weekly for services either 011 salary
and expeuseH paid, or commission, to take

our (iuidnu uts'i Krulis and flow-
ers. We carry a lull Huh tor tUo Kami und
Murkot Gardners, so that, u live man can not hum
but succeed, ns lit lius the facilities to uomrete
lor all kinds ol trade und with dlffermit cIubscs
01 cuHiomms. write st once tor terms 10

Hcrrlci Seed Ccmp&ny, Sochoiter, IT, 7.
1'MtJ Sin

--J

traveled by the rural carriers may be
always kept open and in such passable
shape that the service can be regularly
and punctually performed.

Should the regularity of the service
be needlessly destroyed as the result
of inattention and lack of care bestow-
ed on the highwayr, the permanent
withdrawal will very likely result.

Rural letter carriers are required to
serve their routes regularly at all sea-

sons of the year ami in every kind of
weather when it can be done without
seriously imperilling their conveyances
or the United States mail which is in
their custody.

Patrons should clear away the snow
drifts, so that the carriers can drive to
and reach boxes from their vehicles
with out dismounting.

It is not a part ol the carriers' duty v

to breakout the roads aflcr a s:cre
snow storm.

Rural carriers are expected to en-

ergetically try to serve their routes,
even though the conditions be extre-
mely adverse, and any undue lack of
zeal on their part should promptly be
brought to the attention of this office
for such action as the merits of the
case require.

Respectfully,
(Signed) A. W. MACHEN,

General Superintendent

O AST O XI IAi
Ben th The Kind You Havw Always Bought

The One Package Dye
in red prin'etl wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or silk in came bath. Sample 10c. any
color. New l'cerless, Klmir.i, N. Y.

4t

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. ti.

GRAND JURORS- -

KOK KKHKl'AKY TKKM.
Illooill J. S. (il'illlCK.
llcuvcr Miles Smith.
Kenton lloro, J. MeJIenry.
Cutawisssi lloro, Frank (initio,
(.'ntnwissu Twp. Frank Miller, YV.

II. Hubert.
Cot)ter-- Y. II. Stahl.
Ceiitralin William Ocrrity, John A.

Mora 11.
( 'levcland Henry 15. Knorr.
Cotiynglmin Charles Heaver, George

(leorgo, Kdwnrd llooney, John YVilson.
Finliingcreek A. 15. Kveland, Adam

Hummel, Y. li. Hess, (J. I. Hosts.
Jackson A. JUitt.
Maine Harvey Low.
MilHln Freeiimn Hurler. Hcnrv

Nuws.
Scott M. L. Keller, A. F. Terwilli- -

ger.

PETIT JUKOUS FIHST WKKK.

I'iIoohi A. (1. Hriggs, William Has- -
sort, H. W. Hiigenbucli, Harry Klcini,
John Knuiss. Otto A. Wolf, Thomas
YVebb.

Heaver Simon Hons.
Henton ltoro. Ira Hess, D. H.

Steiidinnn.
Henton Twp. W. C. Colema'n, T.

K. J'Mwards, Kmunuel Snydei.
Herwick Lewis Hoishline. I. O.

Clewell, Thomas Croft.
Hrhu'creek llmot r urman. Yv. A.

Hughes, Samuel Hotick.
(.atawiswa Horo. J. 1). Hodiue, Jolia

Mart..
( 'levelantl Hnnslow George.
Conynghain George Michael, Will-

iam I'riee.
Greenwood-Johnso- n H. Recce. Clyde

VaiiHorn.
Jackson William Klinger, John H,

Derr.
Locust Henjiuuiu Reaver, Josiali

Rerninger, William H. Rellig, Jere-
miah Iioyer, Albert G. Cleese, Jereiuiab
Rhodes,

M artisan Wilson Kitchen.
Maine Theodore Fox, Charles Rei-chn- rt.

Mifllin-- G. M. Hurling, Samuel J.
Keller, G. K. Zimmerman.

Millville Hurvey Henry, Uriah Mo
Henry.

Alontour Jonothan Rishel.
Orange Hurry Seesholtz.
l'ino H. R. Getty, Isaac V. Lyons.
Scott William Robbins, K. A.

Bclineirtiiiaii.
BKCOND WEEK.

Hloom B. B. Frens, J. H. Mercer,
Arthur Smith, Robert Watkins.

Henton Horo. James Conner, E. O.
Little.

Henton Twp. John Ruckle.
Herwick W. II. Caterall, George

Owen. Otto J. Smith, J. C. Sjioneu-berg- .

Briarcreek L. J.Adams, Abraham
Lockarrt.

Catawissa Horo. John Kline, Joslah
Yeager.

Center Klins Wertnian.
Ceutrnlin James Levan,K. J. Trout-ma- n.

Clevelond John Mowrer.
Conynghain John Grant, James

Grant, Martin Maluuey, Jr.
Fishingcreek Dayid Alegar, C. 8.

Runyon.
Franklin Geo. W. Getty.
Greenwood G. B. Apiileman.
Locust William Adams, Charle

Hughes, Aaron Voder.
Madison Warren Mausteller, Har-

vey Sliultz, Roy Workhiser.
Milllin-- A. B. Creasy, A. W. Snyder

Horace SweppenheiHer.
Montour Harry Delley.

A STEADY INCOME.
Salary or commission paid weekly. Our 1209

aortt nursery requires local and traveling agents
everywhere to dispose of Its products. Also
Rood Hum. Will arrange for wh'ile or part tlmn.
omtlt. free. We tfUuranlB.' proilt able and pleas-
ant, employment the year 'round. Write today
(or special lows.
Brown Brotbsra Company, Roehesttt, N. 7.

if-- 1 8 3m.

WANTED -- P'.UTllft'l.r'KHSON TOT HAV EL
for well established house In s few counties,
ciilllnif on retail merchauls and u'iits. Localteirluny. Hahiry limn a year and expenses,
payaulei'U7ta week lu cash and expenses ad-
vanced, l'osli Ion permanent. Huslnusssucoes-fu- l

and flourishing, fcuudui J llouac, IM4 Dear-
born Htroet, Chicago. . 8 nil

IMlOTKl'T VOL' K IDEAS

PATENTS Consultation free. Ee
deiiHiKlHiir. on suocass

Established IHiX Milso b. Htivini A Co..
Htu titreot, W'aauluifioa, U


